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Sharing 2 my personal fav stock filtering publically now in real time to get stock for

watchlist, but analysis before taking trade.

1. Range

2. Volume shocker. - early morning gud volume spike stocks, mostly trade near high and need aggresive entries so be

careful and analyse before trade.

https://t.co/Lchqz8WGw0

Both very powerful third one is 52week high stock which easily u will get. Volume is key so please verify at ur end too.

Thanks!

Note: my scanner written on @ChartinkConnect, i m not promoting any product on my timeline and nor a part of any third

party association. So dont take it as; u hv to buy it, its free with small timelag but enough time to analyse and trade.

Some questions related to add or subtract filtering- u can make copy and try additional filters, i hv no problem. Maybe it can

be more better, no doubt but i use this one frequently for momentum trade for bo.

In comment someone asked 52 week too, but i use differently. I want script which is consolidating 1month within range of

10% and near to 52week high script for watchlist.

So once i see gud bo then i can take trade.

https://t.co/QgNQdu4Xbw

If u smell something fishy in volume, simply check volume delivery. I mostly track volume delivery qty/no of trades.

https://t.co/rq45EUdw2L

SCI and PCJ ❤■ wat urs from scanner.

Ppl keep asking me how to take entry. There r 2 things in mind u want aggresive intraday entry or swing entry.

If u r doing intra simply buy aggresive bo or trendline break near to vwap. And trail once in Profit.
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If doing swing simply buy above daily breakout. See example https://t.co/OVvKOAsYXt

Orientcem .....Volume Breakout Candidate pic.twitter.com/74D0T5AGZl

— DON LEON (@donleon52) December 17, 2020
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Set of examples by @donleon52

https://t.co/yBoZDc2BO6

https://t.co/a1OCDac75r

— DON LEON (@donleon52) December 24, 2020

https://t.co/N3tiVZn1tD

Short term fno trend reversal stocks for intraday to small tf swing. Please do the technical analysis at ur end bcoz

sometimes even bearish stock u will face. Thats why not shared earlier, please wait atleast HH HL formation.

https://t.co/oD5MjgJ5PS

— SanJeet Kumar \U0001f426 (@sanjufunda) January 29, 2021

FNO Momentum picks for intra and short-term.

https://t.co/ahrFSPzwiz

Momentum Stocks Picking:

Result Script + Move more than 1.5ATR move either side.

That's it enter whenever see low risk in direction.

— SanJeet Kumar \U0001f426 (@sanjufunda) July 22, 2021

All scanner optimised recently again. Hope you like it. I m sure all hot pick on social media u will catch live.

One more thing want to rectify; scanner just give you watchlist not trade; According ur technical judgement trade it, before

using it just observed few days as well.

5. Intraday Reversal or Short Covering picks. As we all know short covering stock can give high momentum.

https://t.co/ppneVK5e9A
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